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Midsummer
Das Delgfofc

A cool porch
A comfortable chair
A companion and a

Vicfcrola
Thcrc'a nothinK that will do more than

to your summer merry one. And
there's than to have the world's
bat music always at your command. Juot take ad
vantage of our easy terms on Victrolas.

IIORTON DRUG CO.
IIKND, OHKOON

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Martin Duly or Crescent U In the

city on business.
J. V. Itcudur of Hllver Lako In a

biiMltiunn caller In the city.
Dr. Harney Terrell has returned

from a vacation spent In Portland,
M. W. I'ottlKrew of tho Itedinond

Hpokesman was In town thin morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ilrooklngt
are In from their home near Hamp-

ton.
L, II, Charles of Fleetwood Is In

tho city visiting with friends and
transacting business,

Mrs. M. AVInnllold and Miss Ange-
lina, Homiul of Terrebonne were In
Horn! yesterday visiting with friends.

Dr. and Mrs, Turner of Portland
arrived In llend this morning. Dr.
Turner Is on his regular trip to this
section.

Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Kaston of Dex-

ter, Michigan, uncle and aunt of
Mrs. II, It. Do Armond, arrived In

tho city last night and will visit at
thn De Armond home for several
weeks,

Tho Ilaptlst Womon's union will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock at tho homo of Mrs. J. M.

Lawrence to sow on Uelglan baby
layettes, All Interested lu the work
aro Invited.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Hldnoy McNeil of Oregon,

Is In tho city on business,
Tom Nelson of Bllvor Lako Is

transacting business In tho city.

Pat Murphy ot Crescent Is In tho
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I). Leo ot Port-

land aro visiting In the city.
Joo Harpor ot Palsloy, Oregon, Is

In tho city on business,
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J. W. Fisher or Hhanlko Is trans-
acting business In tho city.

Mrs. Hugh It. Lakln of Prlnevlllo
Is In tho city visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. M. Hall of Cor-vall- ls

are registered at tho Cozy,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Bom of Port-

land aro registered at tho Hotel
Wright.

Mrs. Win. P. Downing and daugh-
ter returned from a six weeks' visit
lo Portland and fleasldo.

Mrs. Horace Hrooklngs of Ilrook-Ing- s

station Is among the guests at
the Cozy hotel.

A, 0. Clark loft last night for
Prlnevlllo after visiting horo for the
day with his daughter, Mrs, Van
Huffvl.

Mrs. H. J. Funk and child arrived
from Portland this morning to Join
her husband, H. J. Funk, employed
In tho mochanlcal department of The
Ilullctln.

(From Monday's Dally.)
K .L. Craves of Bllver Lako Is In

tho city.
L. D. Hoy or Bummer Lako Is horo

on business.
William Bann or Uorvals, Oregon,

Is In tho city on business,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cowan of Port-

land aro In tho city visiting, ,

Dan Helslng or Motollus Is trans
acting business In tho city today.

L. A, Hunt ot Lower Hrldgo was
a business visitor In tho city today.

T. A. McCann left Baturday after-
noon for Portland, going by automo-bile- .

Walter Wing, superintendent of
tho IX Ij Lumbor company, was lu
llend Saturday on business.

James It. Ilrown and John M.
Mastln ot La Pino wore In tho city
Buturday afternoon transacting

Dr. J. C. Vandovert returned yes

Now is the time to select that

NEW
FALL COA T
Plushes, Velvets, Pompoms,

Velours, Silvertones,
Tweeds, Tibbets,
in all the new Pall ihaJei, some

fur trimmed, others plain, many
ore fancy silk lined, all are per-

fectly tailored and they are
priced to suit every purse

$14.50 to $78.00

The Peoples Store
Agenl for R & fj ConeU and Armpr PJt,Hoiy
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Word has boon rocolvod by Dr.

HoiidonihoU that fir.Vorrofl, w1io1b
how In Portland, will roturn to Jlond
In thojiear future,

Air.'. and 'Mr. (1. W. Coodard of
Vancouver, Washington, arrived In
llutid Saturday night nnd liavo ranted
a hotna and will remain hero during
tho winter, ,

J, Dloch, Mm. Clnronco. Mann
holmor's father, and hor slslor, Mrs,
T, I), Hoyman, with Mr, lloyrnan and
their two children, loft Bat unlay
night for their homo In New Orloans
after a vlnlt of iioveral weeks at tho
Mannholmer homo.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
II, L. Touo of Bisters Is transacting

business In the city.
Charles L. Hunter of Portland Is

a business visitor In tho city.
J. W. O'Koefo, of Bllver Lako Is

In tho city transacting business.
Miss Kva May Harker arrived lu

Dend this morning from Ilolllngham,
Mr. and Mrs, J. Van Duyuo or Hod-mon- d

aro In the city visiting with
friends.

Miss Hcrnlco Ohman, of Mansion,
Wisconsin, arrived In tho city this
morning. Miss Ohman will teach at
tho Held school during tho coming
lichool year.

Kalph C. Johnson of Monroo,
Washington, oloctcd to nil tho posi-

tion of principal of the junior and
senior high schools tun do vacant
through the resignation of Mr.
Grant, arrived In Hand this morning.

Miss Janice Debley loft this morn-
ing for Portland, having spent tho
summer hero with ' hor aunt, Mrs.
Walter Wing.

(From Friday's Dally.)
K. 0. Hourk of Crescent Is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city.
Fred Shlutarfor of East Lako Is In

tho city transacting business.
A. H. Ccrtson ot Bummor Lako Is

transacting business In tho city.
W. K, Von Allen or Deschutes Is

In tho city on Irrigation business.
Dr. J, 0. Vandovert Is spondlng

several days at Crano Pralrlo on a
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Iirooks and
their young son returned this morn-
ing from Seaside,

Miss Hazol Stevens left last night
tor Soattlo, where sho will spend hor
vacation or two weeks.

Chlet or Police L. A. W. Nixon has
again takon up his duties alter a va-

cation extending over two weeks.
H. H. Do Armond, prosecuting at-

torney, and 8. K. Roberts, county
sheriff, left this afternoon for a busi-

ness trip to La Pino.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
P. II. Johnson of Mllllcan was In

tho city on business yesterday.
Mrs. M. J. Foloy will leavo this

evening for Portland. Sho will make
hor homo In that city.

I. Hoik, who suffered a strokft or
paralysis last week, is reported to
bo recovering rapidly.

M. H. Janes ot Hemstod Is In the
city receiving medical attention tor a
badly lacerated hand recolvod wbllo
ot work on his tarm Monday.

J. F. Bean, who has been hero on
business connected wtlh his proporty
Intorcsts In this section tor Bcvoral
weoks, Ion this morning for his ro-

turn to his homo In Cincinnati.
Harry K. Walthor or Tho Dalles, a

member or tho firm of Walthor-Wll-llani- s,

arrived In llend thin morning
and will remain horo tor sovoral days
checking up on tho company's branch
otflco at this JIaco.

News in Brief.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Itov. Btowiu Itoturns. ltov. W. C.

Stewart, who has boon In attondanco
at tho Oregon contorenco or tho M. K.

church at Pondloton, has returned to
his homo hero. Itov. 8towart has
boon assigned to this pastorato tor
tho coming year, making his third
successive year horo,

Htut Pet Chipmunk. A vlcturo U

on exhibition nt tho forest otflco ot
tho assistant lookout at Pino moun-

tain, This Is n pot chipmunk, which
has boon mado tamo by tho govern-

ment lookout at tho point, I), A.
Johnson. Whon tho plcturo was
takon tho animal was held lu Mr.
Johnson'u hand.

HiinIiicnh Men to Mwt. III cornice- -

Hon with fixing prices In tho county
under tho order of tho todoral gov-

ernment through a prlco fixing board
a mooting or all or tho wholosalo,
retail nnd Jobbers ot tho county Is

to ho called next Tuesday evening.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Dr. amy Moves Offices. Dr. 13, E.

Gray, who has boon occupying tho
offices of Dr. Connarn during his ro-co- ut

visit to tho oast, Is having his
dental otflco rurnlturo and appli-

ances moved trom Portland and in

tho futuro will maintain offices in
Mio Q'JKano buUdlhg, room 24, with
,flio rocojjVlon room In conjunctlpri
with D,r, Vandovort.
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Why women in war time insist upon
GOSSARD CORSETS

pt.. , The Original Front-Laci- ng Corsets

The name fjossnrd on the inside of the
corset guarantees tne increased efficiency
of any woman who works whether it Lc
house work, office work, factory work
or any one of the many duties that
patriotic women have eo cheerfully and
uncomplainingly assumed during these
war times. No garment is 0 cssentid
for the well being of the women cf
our country as the Gossard Corset.

The name fiossBrd is your guarantee
of health. Your family physician will
tell you that a correctly fitted Gossard
cafeguards your health by giving a'
hygienic body support that can be found
only in the unequalled design, soft
pliable materials and scientific boning that
characterize these world-fame- d corsets.

It is your guarantee of a priceless nil-da- y

romfort. A correctly 'fitted Gotsard

IJcie in
the United States

end Canada

Ho) Mart Mnv A brush flro was
started on tho hills north of Kenwood
today noon by two boys who had
built a camp flro In that vicinity.
Spark's" from tho bouflro spread to
tho neighboring dry trees and In a
few minutes had gained consider-
able headway, when officials from
tho forest service went to tho sccno
and aided In stopping It.

CIuweos lYogrum of Pictures.
Docauso ot tho failure to recclvo tho
plcturo scheduled to bo shown to-

night at tho Qrnnd theatre, "Winner
Tako All," tho Potrova feature,
"Tempered Steol," Is to bo substi-
tuted. This plcturo will bo shown
tonight and Sunday matinee, and In
connection Patho News and a Chrlsto
comedy, "Ono Qood Turn."

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Social Night. Tomorrow night Is

tho regular social night at the gym-

nasium. The Bamo charge for the
privileges of tho club will bo made
as last wcok. Community dancing In
tho ballroom, 10 conts per danco.
Uoneral door admission to

10 conts, entitling them merely
to ontranco to ballroom. Swimming
tnnk open to couples and ladles
alono. Card tables to couples In
club room, Howling and pool tables
open to Indies and gontlomon,

Flower Snlo Held. Tho weekly
flowor Balo held by tho ladles ot tho
Library club will occur on Saturday
as usual. All who havo flowors to
doimt6,for tho salo aro requosted to
loavo them ui Larson's or

(From Friday's Dally.)
Will Register Men lu Service.

Plans for roglstoring tho men In tho
forest sorvlco aro being mado by
N, 0, Jacobson, forest suporvlsor, and
tho local war board. In tho Instaucea
whoro men nro assigned to patrol
duty and at tho lookout stations it
will bo imposslblo for thorn to leavo
their posta on Thursday ot next week.
and a raembor of tho forest service
wlU'tak'o tho registration cards to

Look
fiassnrd.

will conserve your energy and increase
your efficiency.

vl
The name fiossnrd is your guarantee
of true corset economy. It is your
guarantee of a wearing that
alone is worth the price of the garment
whether you pay 32.00, ?2.50, 32.75,
33.00, $3.50, 34.00, 35.50 or more. &
Only in a Gossard can every woman attain
the ideal proportions of her type, and to tf
these original frontf-lacin- g corseu permit a 1
clothes economy by enhancing tfie beauty y
of the most inexpensive or suit. ft
The name Hossard is your guarantee
of Inimitable style. The perfect front
and perfect back of a Gossard are and
always will be the despair, of. those
attempting imitations.

The highly specialized service of our cor-
set department assures you satisfaction.

PSM
fiossard

'COR&&TS
Jh&Lace In Front

these places, register tho men and
turn the cards into the local board
on tho day set for registration.

House Shortage Acute. Ileal es
tate men ot tho city havo stated that
the vacant houso situation in Dend
is acute. There is a vacant
building left in tho city, which can
bo rented with any of keep-
ing It for any great length of time.
Peoplo moving in from their home-
steads and others coming trom vari-
ous parts or the county to secure em?
ployment in tho mills are responsible
for tho shortage.

Canning Hook for Asking. Copies
of "Homo Canning and Drying of
Vegetables and published
by tho national war garden commis-
sion, havo been received by H. C.
Hartranft, federal food administra-
tor, and are being held for distribu-
tion. Persons desiring copies of the
book should make application to him.
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Fruits,"

the

Worn with, Health
and Comfort by JFomes

the World Over

hatchery, near here, to Sisters yes-
terday by J. D. Dowman and will bo
turned over to tho government rang-
ers at that place, who will distrib-
ute them In tho streams and lakes
in that vicinity.

Tvo New Fires. Two now Area
have been reported to the forest of-

ficials hero as being located on the re-

serve. Tho fires are" lnl,tho vicinity
ot Sisters, but small arid easily con-

trolled. The fire situation at other
places on tho reserve is much Im-
proved.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
The county board of equalization,

which commenced its session last
Monday, will meet again for short
tlmo this afternoon. Organization of
tho board, which comprises th'a
county Judgo, county clerk and coun
ty assessor, was perfected oWMfln- -

Tttkes Fifch to KUters. Three cans day. There wore few complaints
trout wero taken from the fishltered on that day.

Zo tbc XnMco of JScnb nnb Uicfnit:
xmc Eitcnb a doroial invitation

to inspect tbc Season's
"Wcwcot Creations in

AMIUneri?

c i

TLhc Warner Company
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